Bas-relief on Bayon Temple, possibly
representing a Fishing Cat swimming.
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ProjecT summAry
Categorised as Endangered (EN) on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, the Fishing Cat
(Prionailurus viverrinus) had only been recorded through camera-trapping once in Cambodia.
Fishing cats have declined sharply across South-East Asia where, according to the Fishing Cat
Working Group, there might be new populations still to be found but the species could also be
approaching extinction. In 2015, the CBC recorded1 Fishing Cats at two sites with no previous
records in south-west Cambodia: Peam Krosaop Wildlife Sanctuary (PKWS) and Ream National
Park (RNP). We photo-captured two individuals at PKWS, one of the largest mangrove areas in
South-East Asia. We were also informed of the killing of a Fishing Cat at PKWS soon after the
study was completed in retaliation for raiding fishing nets. This project seeks to estimate
population abundance and status in PKWS, assess threats and work with all the relevant
stakeholders to develop conservation measures to protect this newly found Fishing Cat
population.

The Team

ProjecT Advisors

Principal Investigator: Vanessa Herranz Muñoz.
She participated in the 2015 CBC Fishing Cat
survey as Consultant. The Kla Trey | Cambodian
Fishing Cat Project research will form her
PhD from the Universidad Rey Juan Carlos (Spain).
Research Consultant: Thaung Ret.
She was the PI of the 2015 CBC Fishing Cat
survey. Currently working on the FFI Elephant
Project, she will provide support and technical
assistance to the Project.
Research Assistant: One CBC MSc graduate or student
will be selected to assist throughout the project.
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1. For more information see: Thaung R. and Herranz Muñoz V. (2016). Identifying priority sites and conservation actions for
Fishing Cat in Cambodia. In Proceedings of the First International Fishing Cat Conservation Symposium.

PKwS
PKWS is situated in Koh Kong province near the border with Thailand and covers 237.5 km 2.
PKWS was established in 1993 and holds one of the largest and densest mangrove forests in
Southeast Asia. Over 10000 people live at PKWS in 13 villages within 6 communes and 3 districts
(1). The human population is highly dependent on natural resources; livelihoods are mainly based
around fishing, crabbing and charcoal kiln production and exportation. Overexploitation of
wildlife and non-timber forest products (NTFPs), land clearance for agriculture, illegal hunting
and sand-dredging of waterways are major threats to this ecosystem (2; 3).
Two main habitat types cover the sanctuary: mangrove forest to the west and evergreen forest
to the east. The eastern area is contiguous with the Cardamom Mountains, one of the largest
forested areas in Cambodia. A large diversity of wildlife is reported to inhabit PKWS including
globally threatened species such as Critically Endangered sunda pangolin (Manis javanica), dhole
(Cuon alpinus) and pileated gibbon (Hylobates pileatus) both Endangered (2).
PKWS is the first protected area in Cambodia to have been officially assigned management
zones (see study area map) approved by a Royal Sub-Decree in 2011. It is considered a pilot area
for the implementation of zoning best practice (2; 4). The IUCN zoning report (4) acknowledges
the lack of data on globally threatened species including the Fishing Cat, and calls for further
research to be carried out by taxon specialists to create species conservation plans.

BAckground and justificatioN
Fishing cats are classified as Endangered and their global distribution is very patchy due to a
strong affinity to wetland habitats (6). At the last meeting of the Fishing Cat Working Group
(Nepal, December 2015) it became apparent that the South East Asian population is very poorly
understood even regarding its distribution and could be approaching extinction. One of the
objectives of the Fishing Cat Conservation Strategy developed at the meeting is “to close
information gaps on conservation status”. The project will undertake several of the activities
described in the Strategy and help achieve this objective for the Cambodian population.
Fishing cats are declining in Thailand and there is no confirmation of their presence in Vietnam
and Lao (10; 11; 12). In Cambodia, they had been previously photo-captured only once in 2003
(13). Other records of the species come from captive animals, most of them confiscated (14).
Further information about the population at PKWS will fill important knowledge gaps including
whether there is potential for transnational connectivity.
During the 2015 CBC survey, two Fishing Cat individuals, a male and a female were
photographed at PKWS (Figs. 1 & 2), indicating there might be a breeding population in the area.
Our findings suggest PKWS might be of regional importance for the conservation of the species.
We also documented the presence of Critically Endangered Sunda Pangolin (Manis javanica) (Fig.
3a), Endangered Hog Deer (Axis porcinus) (Fig. 3b), Smooth-Coated Otter and Large-Spotted
Civet (Viverra megaspila), both Vulnerable. Data obtained throughout the project will be used to
clarify the status of these and other globally threatened species in the area and provide
recommendations for their conservation.
Interview data gathered during the course of the CBC project indicated that the Fishing Cat is
not a direct target of hunting activities. However, soon after the project finished we were
informed of the killing of a Fishing Cat at PKWS in retaliation for raiding fishing nets. PKWS may
have sufficient area, resources and protective measures on paper to potentially sustain a healthy
Fishing Cat population, but immediate actions are needed to manage human-Fishing Cat
conflicts and control overexploitation of resources.

Figure 1: Fishing cat picture from PKWS. Note that the date should read 2015 not 2014.

Individual 1: Male

a) Video 192: 2/2/15 19:56

b) Video 204: 5/2/15 23:17

c) Video 378: 1/3/15 22:29

e) Video 372: 1/3/15 19:14

f) Video 1006: 19/4/15 19:34

Individual 2: Female

d) Video 268: 11/2/15 23:53

Figure 2: Frames extracted from videos taken in PKWS. Individual Fishing Cats were identified by the patterns of
spots and stripes on their rump.

Figure 3: Other globally threatened species documented at PKWS: a) Sunda Pangolin at PKWS; b) Hog Deer.

Primary GoaL
To estimate Fishing Cat population status in PKWS, assess threats and work with all the relevant
stakeholders to develop conservation measures to protect this newly found Fishing Cat population.

ObjecTives
1. To estimate Fishing Cat population density, status and habitat use in PKWS.
2. To identify threats to Fishing Cat population preservation in PKWS.
3. To research and implement human-Fishing Cat conflict prevention and mitigation measures.
4. To collaborate with PKWS authorities, NGOs and local communities in creating an integrated
wildlife conservation program for the area.

Methods
The project will combine ecological and social approaches. Fishing cat ecology will be
investigated through camera-trapping and habitat characterisation. Social data will be collected
through interviews and workshops. Based on the threat information gathered though social
research awareness actions will be undertaken. Measures to prevent and mitigate human-Fishing
Cat conflict will be designed and tested. Whole project results will serve as a basis to provide
recommendations for an integrated wildlife conservation program at PKWS.

1. Fishing cat population status and habitat ecology
Twenty camera-traps will be deployed in a grid design and moved sequentially between suitable
sampling areas allowing for analysis through spacially-explicit capture-recapture (SECR)
methods. Micro-habitat variables will be collected on 25m buffer areas around the cameras and
along transects in the study area. Fish and crab biomonitoring will be carried out through
stratified sampling (20) to investigate resource levels and compare resource abundance and
habitat use. Micro-habitat selection will be analysed through generalized linear models (21).

2. Threat assessment
A series of workshops will be held to assess threats and local attitudes towards the Fishing Cat.
Workshops and interviews will also be held with PKWS authorities and rangers to raise
awareness of Fishing Cat conservation issues. Social data will be applied to develop education
actions, conflict prevention and mitigation measures and assess potential alternative livelihood
activities.

3. Threat mitigation
Conflict prevention techniques will be investigated, including testing both on captive Fishing
Cats and in-situ. Prevention and mitigation techniques will be tested and applied at PKWS.

4. Creating an integrated wildlife conservation program for the area
The project will function in continuous collaboration with PKWS authorities and NGOs already
working in the area. Ecological and social research results will be used to provide
recommendations for an integrated conservation program. Rangers accompany researchers
during field work, which will provide opportunities to train them in Fishing Cat research.
Conservation program recommendations will include adaptive community-based management
and evaluation procedures as well as ecosystem enhancement recommendations.

Anticipated outcomes
1) An improved understanding of Fishing Cat ecology, population density and status at PKWS.
Submission of three scientific articles on Fishing Cat population status and ecology at PKWS,
status of other threatened species at PKWS and impact of human disturbance.
3) An assessment of threats to Fishing Cat preservation at PKWS and a series of actions to raise
local community awareness.
4) Implementation of human-Fishing Cat conflict prevention and mitigation measures.
5) A report with recommendations to create an integrated wildlife conservation program at
PKWS.
6) Dissemination of outcomes to the IUCN Cat Specialist Group and relevant Cambodian
Government ministries.
We will promote collaboration between local communities and park authorities to instil a sense
of ownership and stewardship of their unique natural heritage that allows for community-based
management of the protected area.

Post-projecT follow up
After the first year of the project is completed we will promote the implementation of an
integrated wildlife conservation program at PKWS. The Fishing Cat may become a flagship
species for these area. The conservation plans will encompass whole ecosystem protection and
enrichment actions. Plans may also propose measures to increase natural resource availability
through carefully planned head-starting systems for species of importance to both humans,
Fishing Cats and other wildlife, such as overexploited fish and crabs. Other proposed actions
may include plans to restore and enhance habitats and reinforce bird populations. These plans
would also be geared towards creating alternative livelihood activities and developing
community-based eco-tourism initiatives to relieve pressure on natural resources and sustain
further conservation needs.
The second and third years of the project will be dedicated to radio-collaring Fishing Cats to
attain a deeper understanding of their ecology in mangrove ecosystems. We will also continue to
raise community awareness and support local community involvement in Fishing Cat
conservation.
The project will provide the scientific information necessary to ensure appropriate long-term
protection of the Fishing Cat, other globally threatened species and their habitat. Our
interventions will prevent human-Fishing Cat conflicts and empower the local communities to
become the main protectors of this unique mangrove habitat and one of the few populations of
Fishing Cat remaining in South-East Asia.
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